
ï LOCAL NEWS HIS wanderings e
- - - - ENDED FOR TIME AI LEAST Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.SIIIÉlÉllÉ

ENGLISH MAIL.
An English letter mail will close on 

Wednesday morning, Dec. 20, at five1 
o’clock.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. Saturdays, Stores Open Till 10 p.m.

Calvin Hanson te Be Placed in 
Municipal Heme While Case 
is Being Investigated

DON’T MISSNOW IS ADJUTANT 1Captain Richard of the 165th Batta
lion was today appointed ajutant of the 
unit. He has been acting adjutant foi} ,
some time and has proven to be a very Calvin Hanson, aged seventy-six years, 
efficient officer. was before the

and Children's Winter Coats.
All new in cloth and cut, now selling at about half former prices, $10.00 each for choice of à 
fine range of Women’s Winter Coats.

visit- our Men’s Furnishing Department exclaim about the beauty of 
S SILKNECXTIES and the moderate prices put on them, 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

«... THIRD FLOOR—Dainty SILK CRIB PUFFS for the “baby,” exquisite designs in
Silk Covering with pink or blue figures, $2.50 each.

. VELOUR CRIB BLANKETS in pink or blue figures such as “Teddy Bear,” Checker, 
etc., 85c. and $1.00 each.

_ The best stock to be seen of LEATHER HAND BAGS 
Prices low, as all were bought before big advance on leather go,_„.

BLOT™ WABTa' “ VoÜM, <*»*««.

A big stock of LADIES and CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR of all grades .

I this morn-policdi court 
; ing for >he third tide within the last 
! week and a half on a charge of vag-

MEETING NEXT WEEK
The next public meeting for the dis- , ,

cussion of the proposed assessment rancy- lhe a«<îd m«n, '.ho has become 
changes will be held on Tuesday even- ° pitiful figure in local police circles, is 
ing of next week. Addresses will be without a home, a subject of pity in his 
given by Dr. W. C. Kierstead and Dr. old age, and an unfortunate victim of 
J. Roy Campbell. j circumstances.

| On his first appearance in St. John 
x , ! be told the court that he had walked

1 he efforts to clean the water mains in from Uestigouche to St. John. The local 
City road still are in progress, although officials secured a ticket for him as far 
the results have not been encouraging as Moncton, thinking this would give 
so far. Another opening is being made him a good start on his journey back to 
today to take out the cleaner, which Restigouche. But he was sent back here, 
again is lodged in the pipe. j The local officials tins time bought him

i a ticket to Bathurst, where the old man 
CASE MAY BE SETTLED ; said wgs his home. A certificate ac- 

The December sitting of the Chancery rompanied the ticket, stating that he 
Division, with His Honor Judge Grim- was on his way. to Bathurst, in case he 
mer presiding, was held in chambers this would be forced to wait for his train in 
morning. The case of Brown vs. For- Moncton.
sythc, a Moncton case, which was down . ., . ,
for hearing, was stood over, as those mg "as c°n«dered an imposition, judg- 
interested arc trying to effect a settle- ’ng /rom the ‘one °f a letter received

znt Th- — - *»——
The old man tottered into court this 

morning. I. C. R. Policeman Davidson 
j said that he arrived in the station last 

It is understood that no permanent evening. The old man was. comfort- 
eppointment will be made to the local, ably enough dressed, but lie told the 
detective department for a month or so, j policeman that he had been living on 
as it is generally conceded that Detec- • watef for three days. The policeman 
five Briggs, wno recently severed his ; gave him his supper and placed him in 
connections with the local force, will; re- the lock-up.

The old man tells the same story as 
he told before. He lived at Green river, 
Restigouche county, for sixty-two years. 
He was engaged as à trtpper and hunt
er and was supplied' with his necessar
ies in exchange of furs, by a man named 
Mitchell.

It was reported to the court that the
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HE DRESS SUIT OASES —PIPE CLEANING OPERATIONS

FOR THE CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS— etc.
!

NO. O BROWNIE1

MACAULAY BROS. CO.PRICE $1,25
A Brownie that makes good because it makes good pictures 

-two finders, no focusing—so simple to operate that even the 
Kindergarten kiddies can use it successfully.

If It’s An Eastman, You’ll Finfi it Here.
Brownie Cameras from $1.25 to $12.00 

Kodaks from $7.00 up.

THIS WEEK ONLY, WE ABB OFFERING REGULAR 60 GENTWhen he arrived in Bathurst liis com-I

Wear-Ever Aluminum Sauce Pan
ONLY 25 CENTS

ALUMINUM Preserving Kettles (8 qt.)—Regular
$2.50 ............................ ................ Special, $1.65

ALUMINUM Preserving Kettles (10 qt.)—Regu
lar $3.00......................U............... Special, $2.00

J ALUMINUM Saucepan (3 qt.)—Regular $1.25,
Special, 69o.

\ We are showing a complete line of Alnmlvuim Cooking Utensils 
at Special Bargain Prices, including Tea and Coffee Pots, Double 
Boilers, Pudding Dishes, Pudding Pans, Steamers, Stew Pans, Tea 
Kettles, etc., etc.

SHF" D. J. BARRETT

MAY COME BACK u

er"The BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
100 KINO STREET ■!

i
! turn as soon as it is convenient. How

ever a temporary appointment will like
ly be made so on.

. :• ■ »r~r iiiy j hi ?

SPECIAL DISPLAY l BACK TO OLD POST 
John Collins, who was for years con- 

] stable in the I. C. R. station, but recent
ly transferred from the station to be 
night watchman in the I. C. R. freight i municipal home would take the man, 
shed by personal request, returned to his anc* would investigate as to who was 
old duties this morning as day constable responsible for his being sent from place 
in the depot. Constable W. G. Roberts, to Place- The old man said that his 
who succeeded Mr. Collins as clay con- treatment while at Bathurst was not of 
stable, has been transferred to his for- *“c best. ^The local officials here have 
mer position as night constable. done everything for his comfort.

GLENWOOD RANGES 
HEATERS, FURNACES 

GALVANIZED IRON WORK 
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

for Christinas■

Iflrge showing of Trimmed Hats just received from our 
work-rooms in all the latest styles. Best quality Velour Hats 
in all colors, many of them banded and ready-to-wear.

We have some exceptional values in Highest-grade Velvet 
Dress Shapes.

RIBBONS, FEATHER ORNAMENTS, TOYS, DOLLS.
All Practical Christmas Gifts

DEO. 1», ’16
FUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. James O’Leary 
took place this morning from her late 
residence, 117 Brussels street, to the Ca
thedral where high mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. H. L. Goughian. In
terment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of James Jamieson took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 98 Spring street. Services were ,,
conducted by Rev. J. A. McKeigan and Percival Powell of 814 Carmarthen 
interment was piade in Fernhill. street received a telegram this morning

---------------- notifying him that his son, Sergeant Roy
FATHER ROBICHAUD ILL V. Powell, had been wounded while in

Many In this city and throughout the action on Nov- 24, 'bit had returned to
province will regret to hear that Rev. du„ty °° ■Nov- 26.
Father Robichnud, of Fox Creek is quite In a letter recently received from their 
ill with pneumonia, but his condition is 8on Mr. and Mrs. Powell learned of his 
considered favorable. Father Robichaud infury. He said he^gd received a slight 
is one of the most able French priests of gunshot wound in the right arm, but ex- 
the diocese and is ranked as a fine speak- P<»ted to join bis regiment again in a 
er. He is well known in St. John as well *ew days- ,

Sergeant Powell left St. John with ja 
well known NW’Ylrunswick battalion 
and had gone through many big en
gagements. Prior •ftl'donning khaki he 
was employed as ad oiler on board the 
steamer A berileen.

SERGI. ROY POWELL . 
WOUNDED BUT IS 

AT HIS POST AGAIN
Mens Furnishings 

as GiftsThe Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
f/

Whether You’re Seeking a Gift For a Man of 18 
or 60---& Rollicking Youngster or a Staid 

And Settled Grandfather, You Will 
Find This Store a “First Aid” 

to Your Shopping List

LADIES’ COATS *

Tweeds, Beaver also Plush, in various 
Shades. All Latest Styles 
One-third off for Cash 
Call and see for yourself

i

£' in many other parts of New.Bruns
wick. Friends will hope fo- a speedy re
covery. His Lordship Bishop LeBlaiic 
paid a visit to his sick bed yesterday, re
turning last night

Shirts
Ties
Genes
Gloves -
Umbrellas -
Hosiery- -
Braces
Sweaters
Pyjamas
Mufflers

$1.00 to $5.00 
.25 to *2.00 
75 to 5.00 

1.00 to 6.00 
1.00 to 10.00 
.25 to 2.00 
.25 to 200 

1.00 to 15.00 
1.75 to 7.00 
.50 to 4.00

Armlets 
Handkerchiefs 
Shaving Sets 
Gillette Razors 
Shaving Brushes • 
Military Brushes 
Fancy Vests 
Bath Robes 
Dressing Gowns « 
Smoking Jackets -

.25 to

.10 to

2.00 to

. -75
1.00\

:

3.00ÈL-rl

5.0QJI-. % GIVEN A SHOWER 
Miss Gertrude I. Webb of the North 

End was pleasantly surprised last even
ing when friends called at her home, 408 
Main street, showering many beautiful 
gifts upon her. Miss Webb is well known 
in St. John, having taught for everal 
years in the Dufferin school, and is now 
resigning her position to become a prin
cipal in an interesting event which is 

i soon to take place at Medicine Hat. She The Rhodes Scholar from Mount Al- 
will be followed to her western home by bson is to be appointed some time be- 
the good wishes of numerous friends in *ore the end °f the present year. There 
this city. are three entries for the honor this year,

namely, Wilfrid T. Dawson, graduate m 
’14, son of Rev. J. A. Dawson and now 
with an overseas battery in England ; 
Harold Fawcett, graduate of the 
year, son of G. Ai Fawcett of Middle 
Sackville, now teaching in California, 
and Harry J. Rowley of West St. John, 
graduate last year, aÿd now vice princi
pal at Mount Allison Academy.

The scholar appointed now will take 
up residence at Oxford nest October, 
unless he joins the overseas forces in 
which case the scholarship will be held 
for him until after the war. It is ex
pected that the final decision as to the 
Mount Allison Rhodes Scholar for this 
year will be made some time in the per
iod between Christmas and the New 
Year.

:

ONE FROM ST. IK AMONG 
CANDIDATES FOR MOUNT A. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

.65 to 1.50
1.50 to 5,00
4.50 to 7.50 
4:00 to 7.00 
7.00 to 20.00 
7.00 to 18.00

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MTG. CO.
Tel. Main 833 32 DOCK STREET-J

Natural Raccoon.
*

Furs
Store open every night this week until 10 o’clock

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MILK DEALERS’ ANSWERS 
The city milk dealers have responded 

well to the common council’s request for 
information about the business on which 
to base an estimate for a reasonable sell
ing price for milk. A large number of 
inquiries have been received, and it is 
felt that most of those who have an
swered seem to have mttdc a serious ef
fort to give the information required in 
such detail as they could. It is probable 
that the answers will he laid before the 
council at the committee meeting on 
Thursday morning.

OAK HALLI same

_ - JUST THE THING FOR THAT XMAS GIFT.

We have just opened another lot of these popular Furs.
$20.00 and $25.00STOLES

Carpet
Sweepers

i •With large heads and tail trimmings.
ANIMAL SCARFS $12.00 and $15.00 

. $15.00 to $30.00MUFFS WSfOiLOCAL SHIPPING 
The Head Line steamer- Ton: Head 

arrived this morning in ballast from Ar- 
drossan. '

R. C. Elkin received word this

Melon and Square Shapes.
MISSES’ SETS $27.00 the set NO TURKEY IN MARKET

TODAY; LIKELY TO BE DEAR
morn

ing that the schooner E. M. Roberts sail
ed on Dec- 16 from a Sound port for 
Grenada with a cargo of hard pine. Cap
tain Rafuse is in command.

The crew of the schooner Jennie A.
Stubbs, which is sunk in Bliss Harbor Today there is not a stogie turkey in 

iD th-nCUy the local market- according to a state- 
I ma:n ,if', P f «»>"« wlb r*' nient made by a prominent merchant to
àTho^ of savfn^ the , Ve 1 thc Times at noon. Asked as to the
all hope of saving the s up is abandoned, reason, the merchant said that undoubt-

FPwnnTw t T.* apttit edly the storm had something to do with
The annuai imsiiLs meeting of the seemed tTh^ the, fa/mer?

Exmouth street Methodist church Ep- J were not in" ve^ irLt^hurey to bring 
U.e narwT thWeh p$t in, their turkeys in. “They are holding out

s® ~I f Jr the s L T l P °^ce7 nierchants in the market could tell the 
tor the ensuing year arc:—President, same story. However some of thc

A North End butcher, speaking to a 
Times’ reporter this mornipg said that

In the police court this morning, with ri'’er, were. aPParently
Acting Magistrate Henderson presiding, hoId n.g back their turkeys in order to 
three prisoners charged with drunken- fet lllglh prices He said if they

linue to do so the outlook for Christmas 
turlicys will be anything but bright. 

There is some talk of a turkey boy-

F. S. THOMAS \

arc a household necessity today; but a high-class one always 
appeals to the housewife as a luxury and is one of the most 
welcome, because useful, gifts.

We have them in great variety—all of them capable of 
doing splendid work, but some of them are more handsomely 
gotten up than others and would really be beautiful 
mente in any home.

539 to 545 Mai* Street Op-n Eve»ing»

L

orna-

A. Ernest Everett
91 Charlotte Street

mar-

iî

POUCE COURT

con-
ness, were each lined $4 or one month 
in jail.

Ambrose Marr was charged with as
saulting Policeman Quinlan. The pgl-| 
ice in an said that last evening he was;

mS s &te'‘ss!“E CANADIAN TEAM OUTquell a disturbance. He caught hold of unnnu,nn ••■0111 UUI 
one of the men in an attempt to restore nf Tiir niw nil/ DA nr
peace, and as he did, Marr, using some Mr I Hr VA IlY Kfl T
vile language, struck him in the face. IIIL ÜIA Uni llnUL

The defendant said 
so much intoxicated that he did not
know what he was doing. New York, Dec. 19.—Eleven of the

The court imposed a fine of $32 or fourteen teams entered in the twenty- 
four months in jail. It is said that the^ fourth annual six day bicycle race at 
trouble was taking a serious turn when Madison Square Garden were tied at 7
the police appeared on the scene. It is ! a.m. today, the thirty-first hour, with

A few favorites—Corellas, Almontinos, Almond Crigpets Nouoa said l'y the p°li<x' that those responsible 644 miles and 9 laps to their credit. The 
tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops Milk for thc disturbance had been drinking. Canadian team, Spencer and Carroll,
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods. Mrs. F. H. Neve, of West St. John, four^ours to provide"teahî partners'™
EMERY BROS. - 82 Germain S» has returned after spending more than little before eleven o’clock, having fail-

Selling Agents for Ganong Bros, Ltd. ad^bin Boston’ New York Phü- '^to^^o^ey were Officially declared

THE GIFT GLOVES-
HERE THEY ARE

cott.

'
Let us show you a pair. Note the “feel” of the leather— 

even shading 
—The fine deep stitching 
—The way the clasps are fastened.

Prices for Suede, Chamois, Capeskin
See Our Display of Furs, Hats. Gloves, for the Holiday

-The
that he W06

• $1.35 to $2.50C. B. CHOCOLATES
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMTED!

63 King Street. St. John, N. B. i/|K5p
Rilliblt Furs, Fine Hats doves. Canes, Umbrellas

!
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At The Big North-End Store

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
Shirts .... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
Mufflers, 65c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 

$1.25, $1.50.
Ties — Neatly Boxed, 26c., 

35c„ 50c.
Braces

Kid Gloves.. $1.25 and $1.50 

Chamois Gloves $1.25
Wool Gloves, 40c., 50c., 66c., 

76c.25c., 35c.,' 50c. 
Umbrellas, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

$2.25, $2.50.
Handkerchiefs.. 10c. to 50c. 

Hand Bags... $1.00 to $2.60

DOLLS at 25c., 45c. and $1.10.
----------------RHONE MAIN 600-------------

$. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN STREET
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